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A-025 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, STUDENT AFFAIRS, COUNSELING 
CENTER, STUDENT RECORDS 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Clippings, information on various Louisiana Tech students, 
arranged alphabetically.  7 boxes. 
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001  001-146 Abraham, Deborah Jean- Duckhorn, Michael Ross 
 
002  147-498  Duco, Diana Lee- Holmes, Charlton C. 
 
003  488-748 Holmes, Duris Lee- McDonald, Mary Tisdale 
 
004  749-1090 McDonald, Sherry Dawn- Priddy, David Wayne 
 
005  1091-1446 Primeaux, Debra Lyne- Stinson, Leslie Waynette 
 
006  1447-1738 Stinson, William Gregory- Williams, Wendy Kay 
 
007  1739-1832 Willis, Calvin- Zink, Ellen Louise 
